ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Today
the Indonesian government is undergoing changes, carrying the concept of developing Indonesia from the periphery, which is expected to realize development equality, improve the welfare and quality of life of rural communities, so that problems arising from development disparities between regions, poverty and other socio-cultural problems can be minimized (Bappenas, 2003) .
In line with this to support the village government, the entire village 
THEORETICAL BASIS
Good governance
Good governance refers to state Transparency in the management of public finances is a principle of good governance that must be fulfilled by public organizations by carrying out the transparency of the public will obtain actual and factual information (Kumalasari and Ikhsan Budi, 2016) .
Society participation
The community is the main and to the community (Bappenas, 2003) .
HYPOTHESIS Effect of transparency on Village Fund management in Ponorogo Regency
The application of the principle of transparency in DD management is used Harjono 's research, et al. (2014) found that transparency had a positive effect on budget management, Umami and Idang Nurodin's research (2017) showed the results of transparency affecting village financial management.
Based on the explanation that has been described, the hypothesis proposed by the researcher is: 
FRAMEWORK
The thinking framework in this study is as follows: Figure 1 . Framework for thinking
RESEARCH METHODS
The type of data used in this study is primary data. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overview of Research Objects
This research was carried out in 
Analysis of Multiple Linear Regression
Researchers conducted data quality testing using validity and reliability tests, the results of the validity of all data were said to be valid because they were above r table which was 0.250.
While the reliability test of all data was said to be reliable because it was above r table which was 0.600. This study is in line with the research conducted by Umami and IdangNurodin (2017) showing that the results of transparency have a significant positive effect on village financial management and Harjono, et al. (2014) found that transparency has a positive effect on budget management, so the hypothesis of transparency affects DD management. in Ponorogo Regency can be proven and supported both in theory and previous research.
Effect of Community Participation on Village Fund Management in Ponorogo
Regency
Based on The results of this study found that the increasing application of community participation, the higher the management of DD in Ponorogo
Regency. This refers to the theory put forward by Puji and Yulianto (2016) stating that public participation is needed to ensure that the development process and financial management of DD can run in accordance with the applicable law.
Community participation will contribute better to the DD management process. This study was supported by Septianis (2012) Regency.
